
Choose type  of 
member

Choose club

This is your application form 
for the Council of Divers   
Dues are $15, or for 2 at the same 
adress; $25 

Your dive 
related interests 

First Name

Last Name

Current Date

email

(Type in phone numbers  as just 10 digits)

Work

Cell

Street 
Address

City

Zip code

Choose Cert

Choose Agency

Other First Name

Other Last Name

If a Couple, fill out 2nd column below too

email

Choose Club

Choose type  of 
member

Choose Cert

Choose Agency

Occupation/
Special Skills 

Home Phone

Instructions at the bottom of the page allow you to email this form.    
Payment can be made later  at a meeting, or mail a check to:  
 San Diego Council of Divers  
  P.O. Box 421393    San  Diego, CA  92142 
Or, add a dollar and paypal it to secretary@sddivers.com

State

Cell

Work

Some fields can be blank - That's ok. 

If you have a web-based server like Yahoo, MSN, 
Hotmail or Netzero, 
or don't know if you do,  there is an extra step to submitting the  form. 
 
1.  Press  the "Submit by E-mail" button and you will get a popup box.  
2.  Choose the 2nd radio button and "OK" 
3.  This gives  you an easy way to save "CouncilApplication_data.xml" in 
a directory you can find again easily. 
4. Go to your e-mail application, and start  a new e-mail. Follow the 
instructions for pasting  address  and subject.   Attach your 
"CouncilApplication_data.xml"  file.   Send the e-mail.    Done

If you  use a desktop e-mail application,  like Outlook, 
(Express), Eudora, Thunderbird, Netscape,   
1.  Press  the "Submit by Mail" button and you will get a 
popup box.  
2.   Press the top radio button and "OK" and then press 
the 'Send Data File' button and a composed e-mail will 
appear.  Send it off.   Done.

Information you supply will not be shared with anyone.  

Now that you have  
chosen a method:

Now to send it off, pick your situation


This is your application form for the Council of Divers  
Dues are $15, or for 2 at the same adress; $25 
(Type in phone numbers  as just 10 digits)
If a Couple, fill out 2nd column below too
Instructions at the bottom of the page allow you to email this form.    Payment can be made later  at a meeting, or mail a check to: 
         San Diego Council of Divers 
          P.O. Box 421393            San  Diego, CA  92142
Or, add a dollar and paypal it to secretary@sddivers.com
Some fields can be blank - That's ok. 
If you have a web-based server like Yahoo, MSN, Hotmail or Netzero,or don't know if you do,  there is an extra step to submitting the  form.
1.  Press  the "Submit by E-mail" button and you will get a popup box. 
2.  Choose the 2nd radio button and "OK"
3.  This gives  you an easy way to save "CouncilApplication_data.xml" in a directory you can find again easily.
4. Go to your e-mail application, and start  a new e-mail. Follow the instructions for pasting  address  and subject.   Attach your "CouncilApplication_data.xml"  file.   Send the e-mail.    Done
If you  use a desktop e-mail application,  like Outlook, (Express), Eudora, Thunderbird, Netscape,  1.  Press  the "Submit by Mail" button and you will get a popup box. 
2.   Press the top radio button and "OK" and then press the 'Send Data File' button and a composed e-mail will appear.  Send it off.   Done.
Information you supply will not be shared with anyone.  
Now that you have  chosen a method:
Now to send it off, pick your situation
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